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OREGON NEWS NOTES

You Owe It To
Your Family!

OF GENERALINTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-mitlo- n

of Our Readers.
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0. S. DECLARES ...
VtfR ON AUSTRIA'

Resolution Goes Through Cerv

fjrets Speedily and Is

Signed By Wilson.

Waahlitton. War betn th
Cnlted flute and Atulrla Hungary
waa formally declared.

Congrnaa, with cm dlaaentlng tot
la the poua, adoptee and Proaldent
M'daon approved a resolution declar-
ing eilstence of a atat of war Mtweea
the "imperial and royal AnalreHu
garlan government and th govera-me- nl

and people of the United SUtea"
and authorizing lit president to em-

ploy the nation' armed force and
pledging ita resource to victory.

Representative London, socialist, of'
New Tors, who cast the one negativ
Tote, explained hla opposition by stat-

ing that he waa pledged to that course
by the Socialist party. Caustic criti-
cism of his position enlivened the pub-
lic proceeding.

Senator La Toilette, of Wisconsin,
who opposed Var with Germany, wa

absent when th rollcall waa takra
and did not vote. . - ,

In accord with President Wilson's
suggestion action la respect to Turkey
and Bulgaria, Germany other allien,
wa left to the future. Widespread
demand in congress for their inclu-
sion in the declaration waa indicated

how will I drill In )e announced t hat Ik would h.. H,n
rember II anil It giioctnatorlal nomination on Ho- - re- -

A number nf ptonuti.-n- t i illicit of pi.lliian ticket In ii. primary election
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Horace Kerr, aon of I'r. anient w J. vvnli the re election ,,f v h lurrett
Kerr, nf llio Oregon Agricultural ! aa pri-.n- l nt ami J I) Hager aa aoc-lg-

died al hie home In J'cnver. I oo r- -ii trcsaitrcr. ami the selection of
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Don't Envy Your Neighbor's Car, Get Your Own
Model 85-Fo- ur

'930
Flvo Pasaerifer

In both senate and house debate, hut
when the roll call came, the presi-
dent's advice was followed In a dem-
onstration of Amerlcaa unity sad

Th farm make your family
nWi, but thia big. beautiful Over-
land makaa thttr lift

You cannot auccwd thcae modcta
day with anewnt loots audi aa th
whaat cradle.

Nor can you reap th ptcaaurt
and brnrfit of modern life without a
thoroughly motor car

It add to your health and tatafr.
With it you do mor. e mora, and
IIv mora

Thi ear ha tiberaj room for lv
pataengert; uperabundanc of power
tn the 35 h. p. en bloc molor; and
cantilever rear apring.

Abo, electric starting and fifhdnf
tyttemi magnetic tpeedoineter and
32 s 4 inch tire. Don-do- d raar.

Abo, vacuum gatolint yteas
ample (peed; and 1 1 2 inch whedba.

It it a city favorite because of it
luxury and beauty

It is favorite evcrywlieiebecau
of it c and durability.

Order now and get the most far

Oct this Overland the car you can
njcf a well at tmploy!

Give your family the ftnett for the
price it i economy to pay.

Give them th advantage of it
big. roomy comfort and beauty.

Consider their pridi aa well a
.vour - ,

Tbert U a graat differenoa tn

ii. s. destroyer is

sunk by submari::e
; vrwaingtva; iieuiaii.t.oniaiaS

er David Worth Bagley, brother-is-la-
'

of Secretary Daniels, and Lleuteaaat
Norman Scott, were among the ' sur-

vivors reacued after the sinking of th
American destroyer Jacob Jose by a
German submariae ta th war ton.

Then two officer, two warrant of-

ficers and two enlisted men were

Dr. S. L. KENNARD, Agent, Weston, Oregon.

SUMMONS
Horticultural swlety at a ao.aion of nunil.rr of prominent Haker men for and in. SUMMONS
that social)' In animal convention l tln.m'O. falNM to aro and was lla- - A request from iho i'nlled Stales

i lmriiiMl The taai aonl to the Jury food administration aakine Iho alma
Unhid rovotea are itlu a 111. nun- - in riir mi aiWit iriul board of i nntrol to make nurvha.o. of Z.ri timHtilla 1 ,011m

" "
v.

" In the UrcuitU)urtit ,:n..
or tnc aute 01 Blmed In Admiral Sims' dispatch aa' ' r . ..uivkvii iui in addition to th 37 othersLko conmy and ram.,..r. and atmk ,,, ,,, )lt.r, tm rl(Mir froll, 0 lnon,ht of

-
va B;t lkVhiMi '""'"I"owners am becoming alarm.! hi 1I11- - to th.. productive ar.-- of I nion county ovory aix months, will not result In son. Uefendunt. . uS,--- 'tOJii n Clin- -

reported saved. Officially, 44 of 11

many depredation thai are hoiim r?- by tin' a lion of the county couimla action at this lime. The law compel To Betty Carlson, Defendant above t0 riinton Roden'kirch the defendant or mor otiictn '"
lril. slnnors in wntlnit tho tiraml Homio iho hoard to purchase Its supplies named: above named:

' are known to hare survived. Including
The Farmers' i'nion of oreKou will oihiiibkh diatrlrt for the purpose of every six months, and the act will be the Name of the State of Oregon, JN the Name ok the State ok Ore-- 00 oaMwiin " Picked up and

Initiate a bill to Ih" rowel bond- - ellmlnntlnit future dnnm r from flood followed until the federal government
You are hereby summoned and reijuir- -

GON you are hereby summoned and carried off by th submarine that .

Ing roesaure to the end Hint tho last Wr frm Ibo Ornn.lw Hondo river mshos further observance of the law !?.im? B'li'ntia7JLt'n rl'f . to "ppear and 'answer the .truck the blow.
ia.mvi.000 rroI,(),e, ,, r.,..,! , , ,rll)ary Impossible. SI "heSbove Sid court and cau'scs ' 'TntUled luT'-T- d

The ,nd,C,,M ,h,t ,h"
ami spent. The Mnlheur Livestock k Uml com- - The secretary of war. in a letter to on or before Friday, tho 28th day of ' ,. , i,fnrw weeks from the "tumbled Into the path of th subna- -

Wlth nmre tbn 2n from pany h fllod an application with Representative McArthur. announced December, which date is eleven date of tne Hrst publication of thia rlne by unlucky chance, and that th
all sections of eaai. rn fren In t- - sti.io Kngln. or Lrwla for the apprnprl- - . Ihal he will not order a aurvey of the publicaU "of this summons And 8!!m? t0"U " r 7 orpedo went home in such a vital spot
tendance, the seventh annual session atlon of water from fruwley creek and Lower Willamette and Columbia rlv- - you will take notice that if you fail to if.d"ytje that"if you failto a ,b,t ,h WM lnUa Te"
of the Olilr Hoys' conference conv.!nil the couairtictlon of a reservoir. Th ers to determine the coat and neces- - aimwer the said complaint or otherwise mjgr and answer said complaint or oth-- the n,r of tne Poelon died out
at La Uraudc thereto within said tune Mght waa at hand. There wa no

In tine want inereoi win ap-- time to make provision against th
project contemplalea tha Irrigation of ally for a 8S foot channel from Port- - ''! a tnerew wiinin. saiu unie, ine erwige plead

with ...her development acres of land and the estimated land to tho sea. On advice of Colonel
' cLi ..v

th Wfyel'fo? t,pl?int,rff 5
t Coo. cotmty. a new coal C0Hl a , work IS8.0io. Zlnu. district engineer officer .1 Port- - U,eri nanfrfy: forTdeSee of the AnJJ?i
be opened at a point sewn The six day pruning school, taking land, and the river and harbor board, Court forever dissolving the bonds of niimeiy( foradi

throughout ' eoI crew leapedin said complaint,
of the court rtin. J the life rafts, .mlii will

miles lielow Coiiilllo, contiguous to the place of the annual horticultural the socretary without aurvev decides maU-imon- now and heretofore exist- - golvinit the bonda of matrimony exist-- -
water shipping. short court, bvgaa Monday morning that Is la not advisable to take steps L'S ftl llief ln5 "Sf" US? ,defentant MIDDLE WEST HAS WINTER

The preparation of corn a. a war- - , , Oregon ASrlc.,Ur. allege, be- - iook.n, to a channel until the 25 'iZpM'time food I being madu a feature for given early In order that the men SO foot channel has been shown to b to an order tnnde and filed herein to an order made and filed herein by Zro Temperatur Prevail From th
women In connection with tli Western taking the course will have an oppor. inadequate. hJt Honorable Gilbert W. Pheli.8, Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the above Rockies t Alleghenle.
0r'r. .C0rn .8"0W M" M4 E"- - r? mcTaT'Disifthe'statof t Jt,?LDTf Chic.go.-- Th. m.ddl wrt wa. ,.

IH Hill WPfk. bllitsl iMiliVA Int. a !.. I iAd as aa VVIHWVI, . " v
esron, on the 5th day of October, this summons will.be made on Friday, th grip of winter. Zero temperature
11117. The first publication of this the 7tn dgy 0f .December, 1917, and prevailed from th Rockle to th All- -Phyeli'lan from every part of tho orchard ihls winter.

Willamette valley attended tho " u. U. II. iiaiiey, Of Uoaeburg. was -- u'"uc' rrwm mnmnn. summuna win oe niaue on rnuny, 111c w,n be nub ished in tne Weston leader ehenlp. and as far south a th Okl, . . " . . .. t , . TJIK Aa ... . Ulha. 1017 B11H lha - . . o -- -

quel and semi annual meeting 01 iui'. elected iriHldont of tho Slate Horti- - ocaiue. 1 11 a 1 an emonrgo nas t ' 1. . r,r I newspaiier ior six consecuuve hwks. , vullev A heavy snowfall and. . . . ... . j - n mat puuiicauon win oe iniiua uu rri- - iialiuT Ihia hfhrtav or IJccember. 1HI7.Central Willamette Vallny Msdlcal cultural society at us session at Balem. i'""- - "P"1"" " !, .ui.i wik .,f n..mh..r . i, i.7 hlrh winil accompanied the coH soap. ....... v .x. ""j ; ' T, 1L.L. iU . icicnavn,. ... . , , . , . . . .torlatlon at Albany uen a. timioy. 01 Astoria, was elect- - " m ra"w ". um- 1917. Huh cat on hereof will be niHde Attorney for Ploiniiff in many sections.
lied In government war work, for air for eleven consecutive weeks.U B. Hinu or wasco. uiiiiam conn- - 0d vice president, and C. I). Ml 11 ton Postoflice address : Pendleton, Ore.

v. haa nurcbaavd the format ranch an .(.., 1 , ..i......i iilunes anil wooden shins, waa revealed Dated this bth day of October, A.
The advent of below sero weather

put an end to traffic on the Great
Lakes, as the harbor are frosen-Muc-

Iron and copper ore, badly need- -

containing 18,000 acres In the Powell- - 15, Dosch, of McMlnuvllle, was named ,l,,rp wl,h ",l official announcement lJlu w M pETEKS0N
Butie country in t rooK county, tub tmatee. Tho socloty doclded to hold 01 orRaniiation to administer It. Attorney for Plaintiff.
price wa reported to bo $40,0110. ita next convention at Hosebtirg. ,l ' ' ,hB embargo will not operate Post Office address: Pendleton, Oregon

-- ! Dr. S. L KHulARD f srrrrThe first annual hotel exposition of During the lust six months 9377 ac- - to curtail the output of the mills, being
the Oregon State Hotel Men's assocla- - cldents, of which 8 were fatal, and designed solely to speed up production T

tlon, which was held In Portland, was all subject to the workmen's compensa- - "d conservation of lumber products ! f Veterioary SurgeonI Raincoats
Dispatchea from Iowa. Minnesota,

the Dakotas, Montana, upper Wiscon-
sin and Wyoming tell of th coldest
weather of the season, dropping In
some Instances to 2$ degrees bslew
sero.

in latest pinch bplt back I r Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.
Come in and be measured

X .

marked by the presence of hotel men tlou law, were reported to the state "Quired for war Industries,
from more than 40 Oregon towns, Industrial aecldent commission. This

One meatless and nheatless meal shows that at tho preBttnt time In tho British Capture Jerusalem,
each day In addition lo the wheatless industrial operations of the slate an London. Andrew Iloimr Law, chan
and meatless days of each week, ami gverago of approximately 0 men ar cellor of the exchequer, announced in
one porkless day are the latest or- - injured each working day, 11 ml mor ,no houso of commons that Jerusalem,
dera received from Herbert Hoover. n,ntl three men are kllloil each week, tler being surrounded on all sides by

Representative McArthur has Intro- - Kor las miles grading will be tlon British troops, had surrendered.
duced a bill adding to the Hull Hun on the Columbia river highway next '

forest reserve all Oregon l California year. This will open the road from Ecuador Breaks With the Kalaer.
grant lands lying within Us boundaries. Pendleton to Tho halloa. There will Guayaquil. Kcuador. Ecuador has
This bill la designed o protect Port- - be work between The Dalles ami Hood everFd diplomatic relations with Ger--
land's water supply. . niver ' Bme "'"O ' J"e Ih mny- -

One of the 441 accidents reported gradlug will be completed from Hood

iti $8.00 to.. .$21.00 afcaiiXJ. A. a a A AAAAAAA Asfcsas sfcs sf A Asttsfc

Prohibition Upheld By Suprtme Court
Washington. With a decision up-

holding the Idaho prohibition law, th
supreme court gave an opinion which
may be one of the most
victories for "bon dry" prohibition

Administrator's Notice
for your

MITER SUIT t In the County Court of the State of yet recorded. It was held that a citi--
t. it ,:ll.

THE MARKETS or- -
vrcRun ior vwniin uuvjr. 1n fcM ao constitutional roJBt to pe

Inthe Matter of the Estate of Mary ,egl ,iquor8 fof nit UM u
E. bieaks, deceased. . tt, ,ute w,,he, to ,m JtNotice is hereby given that I have

been appointed administrator of the " .

estate of Mary E. Speaks, deceased. Leasing and Power Meaeure in Heue
with the will annexed, and have duly Washington. Th administration
qualified. All persons having dm minerlJ ing ,nd water-bowe- r de- -

said estate are hereby notified
touresent them, with proper vouchers. lPnint hills, which hav hereto

Overcoat

to the stale Industrial accident com- - niver to ttscmle licks, and from
mission during the week ending Dos- - there on to the Paelflc ocean tho hlRh- -

ember were fatal. The fatal case WHV ,v,n ,,,, ,,, to nHnn trarrlc.
was J. B. Powell, of Portland, killed 1(1 H communication dispatched lo all
in shipbuilding operations. loggers, employers and employes. In

All retailers engaged In a jobbing Oregon and Washington. Colonel llnce
business are rlnsHed aa "wholesalers." j., i,mw, commanding the spruce pro- -

nd will, accordingly, have to lake out duetlon division of the signal corps,
a wholesaler s license, say official In- - declared that to date not to exceed 60
slrurtions received hy W. it. Aycr. pr Cpni of ,he neccRH.irv timber is he--

Portland. --

Oats No. 2 white feed. $55.50 a ton.
Barley Standard feed, ffi4 a ton.
Corn -- Whole. $84: cracked. $85.
liny Timothy, $27 per ton; alfalfa.

:i.
nutter Creamery, 45o per lb.

i WESTON BATHS, BARBER 1 to me at the omceoi Carter & Smythe, fore passed the house, but failed of
re introdacedattorneys, in The American National psssing the senate, were

Bank building, in Pendleton, Umatilla h f h,irmin rerrls of
County. Oregon, within six months

and TAILOR SHOP the house pubKggs Ranch, 4"c per dos. I lic lands committee.from this date.federal food administrator for Oregon. k taken from the woods. He asks Poultry Hens, large. 1920c- - r Dosreiniirl I
Ilepresentatlve Johnson of Washing- - thst there be no shutdown during the mall. 176 lc; geeae, 1214c: duck ltjllttuu I Dated December 7, 1917.

Chas. H. Carter.
Administrator, etc.

Social dance tomorrow evening at
Weiton opera bouse.too Till JatrfliUM Ml lA cauirl h.pUdaj'1 wcept oil December 14, 29 l3Uc. turkaji. Uv. :oo.


